25th U.S.-ROK
DEFENSE INDUSTRY
CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE
MEETING

October 6, 2016
25th U.S.-ROK Defense Industry Consultative Committee (DICC) Agenda

Thursday, October 6

8:30 am  Registration and Networking

9:30 am  Welcome Remarks, Opening Comments & Introduction

- Lt Gen Jeffrey B. Kohler, USAF (Ret), U.S. DICC Co-Chairman
- LTG (Ret) Kim, Young Hoo, Executive Vice Chairman, Korea Defense Industry Association; ROK DICC Co-Chairman

9:40 am  Session One: Review of Past DICC Action Items

- Lt Gen Jeffrey B. Kohler, USAF (Ret), U.S. DICC Co-Chairman
- LTG (Ret) Kim, Young Hoo, Executive Vice Chairman, Korea Defense Industry Association; ROK DICC Co-Chairman

9:50 am  Session Two: ROK & U.S. Government Updates

Part 1: U.S. Government

Keynote Address

- Mr. Matthew Warren, Director, International Armaments Cooperation, Office of the Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition, Technology and Logistics United States Department of Defense

DoD’s current requirements for foreign comparative testing and progress made by Korean products in the program

- Col (S) Sean Bradley, USAF, Director, Comparative Technology Office (OUSD AT&L), Foreign Comparative Test Program

Export Control Reform Update and Re-export Considerations

- Mr. Michael Vaccaro, Director, Office of Strategic Industries and Economic Security, U.S. Department of Commerce

11:25 am  Networking Break

11:45 am  Part 2: ROK Government

ROK Offset Program Policy

- Lt. Col. Koo, Jae Young, Deputy Director, Defense Acquisition Program Administration (DAPA)

12:30 pm  Networking Luncheon
1:30 pm  SESSION THREE: HOW TO COPE WITH THE ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH THE U.S.-ROK INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION IS CURRENTLY FACING

PART 1: ROK Industry Presentations

TOWARDS LONG-TERM ROK-U.S. DEFENSE INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION
▶ Ms. Ahn, Sunjoo, Director, Strategy & Marketing, KPCM

ESTABLISHING A U.S.-ROK ONLINE INFORMATION SHARING SYSTEM FOR INDUSTRY TO INDUSTRY PARTNERSHIP
▶ Ms. Lee, Min Ji, Manager, Business Development Team, EMW Energy

2:30 pm  NETWORKING BREAK

2:50 pm  PART 2: U.S. Industry Presentations

OFFSETS IMPLEMENTATION: LESSONS LEARNED AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE FUTURE
Moderator: Mr. Derek Gillman, Chief Operating Officer and General Counsel, Blenheim Space
▶ Ms. Tiffany Richardson, Manager, International Strategic Partnerships, The Boeing Company

3:50 pm  DISCUSSION OF NEXT STEPS AND ACTION ITEMS

4:00 pm  CONCLUSION
▶ LTG (Ret) Kim, Young Hoo, Executive Vice Chairman, Korea Defense Industry Association; ROK DICC Co-Chairman
▶ Lt Gen Jeffrey B. Kohler, USAF (Ret), U.S. DICC Co-Chairman

4:15 pm  GIFT EXCHANGE AND COMMEMORATIVE GROUP PHOTO

6:00 pm  GROUP DINNER
Army Navy Club, Washington, DC